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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.One winter wedding, two happy couples,
three ex-boyfriends. And a very uncomfortable weekend The difficult thing about Christmas is that
it doesn t come all at once. It builds up like a festive virus until the immune system is overwhelmed.
Every year I do my best to protect myself. I wash my hands of any Crimbo activities that aren t
strictly necessary. I don t share merry drinks and I avoid carols wherever possible. Unfortunately,
sometimes there s such a virulent strain of yuletide that I ve got no chance. This is one of those
years. Carol hates Christmas. Being recently dumped, she s not crazy about weddings either. So
her sister Marley s nuptials, over the Christmas weekend, are making her positively Scrooge-like.
When she arrives for the weekend at the stately home in rural Scotland to find her three ex-
boyfriends in attendance, Carol comes face-to-face (to face) with her past. As the snow falls outside
and the fire crackles in the hearth, will Carol get her most wished-for gift? This hilarious tale of
family weddings and bad boyfriends will warm...
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The publication is fantastic and great. It really is basic but shocks from the 50 percent from the ebook. Its been written in an remarkably easy way in fact it
is only soon after i finished reading this ebook in which really changed me, alter the way in my opinion.
-- Jayme Kuhlman-- Jayme Kuhlman

Very helpful for all type of individuals. It is amongst the most incredible ebook i have got study. I am just very easily could get a satisfaction of reading a
composed publication.
-- Mikayla Romaguera-- Mikayla Romaguera
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